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E. DISHIfim—the majority or the minority? , I
unavailable candidate, what I» it but »"JJ* J 
man for a candidate whom you f*'Pf ® 
be acceptable to' a majority? I i*1 jf , ï 
irood Baltimore Convention Democr y, brrt 

has about H no savof of 1Yhtggum.
The selection of the mart for « cani 

they consider the moil likely to rfC*n* * -f 
of the votes of the American People, on 
his eminent services, his distinguished, 
his unsullied integri/y-thi* is the su total ol 
the charge against the Whigs of sc ting the
most available candidate. Thja chart we ad- 

mit in i'B full length and breadth. I 
have not only meant' to do this very wie 
but they have done it, and “no mistaki,

Such a selection, on such grounds, re deem 
to be true Democracy. We could I dly ex
pect, however, that it would commen tseJf to 
that Democracy which sustains the vi 0 of the 
President against the will of the Pe lie, and 
take« away the right of legislation frorthe ma
jority to vest it in an oligarchy, compofl of the 
Executive and a fraction of either bfnch of 

Congress.

George Washington Parke Cufltia in the 
Feld. • - An Interesting Affair.

The gallant Whigsof Alexandria county, Va , 
gave a regular old-fashioned bsrhecuesttha 
place, on the 6th inst.. which 1« descr.bed at 
length in a graphic letter, to the editors of the 

Baltimore Patriot. The invitations had been 
extended far and wide, and brought together an 
immense crowd, who were entertained with true 
old Virginia hospitality. Mr. Brady of Peitli* 
svlvania, the Hon. W. Cost Johnson, of Mary
land, and other eloquent gentlemen, addressee 
the meeting, but the* crowning feature wa» a 
short speech from the venerable George Wash
ington Parke Custis, the venerable step son or 
the “Father of his country.” The writer 6ays:

“Mr. Upton then introduced the venerable 
step-son ot Gen. Washington, George Washing
ton Parke Custis, a hale, fine looking gentleman 
of the olden time, eighty years of age, who has 
been for forty years the leading orator of the 
country for the cause of Ireland’s emancipation, 
and in whom the Irish have confidence. Mr 
Custis stepped forward, and in a rich, full-toned 
voice, spoke as follows, holding his auditors 
spell-bound with admiration, except at such in
tervals where spontaneous applause would break 

forth.
Fellow-countrymen and Friends—You see be

fore you on this joyous occasion, an old man 
with whitened locks and a baid head, who was 
born here in the infancy of your country and 
has grown up with it, in your midst, and seen it 
become vigorous, and strong, and powerful, 
while he has become old and enfeebled—and 
yet strange as it may appear, this old man haa 
never yet cast a vote in his life. Although pos
sessing the necessary free-hold qualification to 
entitle me to vote in several counties, had my 
residence not been in the District of Columbia, 
yet, owing to an injudicious and an unjust law,

I have had no privilege of giving a vote.
And now that that inestimable privilege, the 

right of suffrage has come within my reach, and 
I am about to avail myself of it, you will see an 

old grandfather cast his maiden vote!
We are a nation o( freemen, the proudest, the 

most prosperous and happy 1n the world. Our 
system of government and our institutions are 
admirable, conceived by wise heads and impro
ved upon, here and there, by good men. It be
comes us all to cherish a fond love and regard 
for our beloved coantry. We should try to keep 
the union and harmony of the States in good 
preservation, and look well to the character of 
those whom we select to guide the destinies of 

the Republic.
It has been objected to military men, that they 

are not suitable persons to place at the head of a 
civil government. I think otherwise. My ex
perience teaches me that there is nothing to fear 
from the just ambition of a military man at the 
head of the nation. I think military men are the 
best to command, for they first learn to obey. 
We have some experience in the matter of pla
cing military men at the head of our Govern
ment. Gentlemen may differ about Gen. Jack- 
son, but I believe he was a true patriot, and that 
be would have givert the last drop of bis heart’s 
blood to have saved and preserved the Union 
and its liberties, had the personal sacrifice been 
required.

No, no; the old orator before you has lived a 
long time in this RepubliCj and he has not yet 
seen the time to fear to have a military man 
placed at the head of affairs!

In casting about among the Presidential can
didates to decide which one shall receive iny 
suffrage, it will be my aim to select the best 
man. I have already scanned their claims. The 
father of Gen. Cass was a high-minded officer in 
the old Continental army. The father of Gen. 
Taylor was a brave and meritorious officer of 
the Revolutionary army. Gen. Butler also 
comes from good stock.

In making my choice, I shall pay regard to 
the services which each candidate lias rendered 
to the country, and I shall prefer the honest 
man, who lias been ever ready to peril his life in 
the defence of his country, preferring the tented 
field and the hard ground for his bed, when bis 
country calls for his services, to him who prefers 
wealth and luxury, and lounges upon silken 
couches in perfumed chambers. I shall give 
my vote cheerfully for honest-Zachary Taylor. 
And when I deposit it in the bailot-box; on the 
7th of November next, that vote will hail from 
the sacred shades of Mount Vernon! [Long 
continued applause with scarcely a dry eye in 
the assemblage.]

But, my countrymen, the setting snn, emble
matic of myself, is departing from among you, 
and admonishes me that I must close my re
marks. May God protect and preserve our be
loved country, and watch over the rulers whom 
the people may select to guide its destinies!

Thus spoke this venerable surviving member 
of the Washington family, the soft of Mrs. 
Washington, by her first husband, Mr. Custis.
I never witnessed a more thrilling scene. It 
seemed as if the immortal George Washington 
himself was almost speaking to his countrymen!

Three hearty cheers were given for Taylor 
and Fillmore, and three times three for “Custis,”

“the old man eloquent," and then the company 
broke up and dispersed.

- _________ ~ tt: , I ;m I the dissolution of the Union, the Whigs and

Present position of parti» «t tie Wort* I P^... ™a]Z‘Z7nf offire their ,rue-h«.r.ed ailie. h.,e »In«
~th* “Democracy” repudiating their and that g piryfriend8 who form the points of difference, and are rallying around the

defenders Of Constitutional rights. North, WOuld follow the promptings of the pow- broad ytakm of _the Co^it««fen, e«î0„ ^ 

The N. Y. Herald in commenting upon the m at Washington, he and his friends originated to preserve lnv,°'at®’ 1 haye ]eft lhe r’anks

result of the recent State elections in Vermont (he pree So|| m0?ement, hoping by this appeal ' ouß “•]fi. h nUro0ses are defeated by 
and Maine, in which two Statea much the lar- gelfigl) ions of the North) ,0 acquires because their »e /.
ger portion of the votes of the “Democratic” , strengtI) whleh wonld overawe all op- the destruction o the.r

party have been cast in favor of the Van Buren ^jtjon in the National Convention. For this suits of the electionsa ^ ^ ^

movement, holds the following language: purpose the Barnburner’s convention was held * « eir P ac 8 '
‘‘Another important consideration springs Syracuse in February last, and there claiming wb° 8teP,nt0 the r*ks fo - , „ f

also from the pfesent aspect of affaira For ,/ the roajJy of the Locotoco party The present position of ~j£**J** 
many years past, the Democrats of the L J State of New York, as such sent delegates \ promt* to the whole Union, but more partie«-

n k mr imr mi T7T AT) I North have look?l on ‘j16 South 118 to the Baltimore convention. These delegates, larly to the South. Its avowed principles, and

7 A PTJ A BY TaVIjIfKi principal stay and best friends. Now, how- . «»fused admittance and recent success prove that under its rule, thoseLAbHAUl I 1AI -LfUIl. P Qging from the posüion assumed by » >■ well *X no- sectional differences and geographical animosi-
-------- - ». LfZU and thedeclarrtim «ode U.» V.» B.. „ . .« ” ,ies „filch fi.v, „fa* .jJL .he Union, .nd

by Che recent Concerté* fa Syracneejaw. non*** .» defc.»d. Fre*^WmjmMMhe ^ infl„ene„  ̂gre„ Filfi„

rable to Cats, the whole Democracy of the course of the arch-intriguer of the North was j, , arned U8 w;n be
Northern States appear to be abandoning the determined. Revenge inspired him, and a com- Ï y, interest's so dear

South, hook and line; and henceforth, pro- piete disorganization of the party which had thus or® ^5.’an j * . ..
. bably, the Whig party of the North will be- cagt him 0ff was determined on. He felt his to I HE SOUTH, and for w lose pres rva ion a

A. K. MocZÛN^ f MUÆS. ' p0W*,’*"d ta "* 1
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 1 ------ . . .

First District—ISAAC N. DAVIS. i {utH)ns South, as they were left by the 
Second District W. L. HARKI • \ fathers of the Revolution"
Third District—WILLIAM A. LAKE. ^ J_onto hava ,nnir 
Fourth District—DA\ ID W. HURS J.
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MAIN STREET 
One door above Potts <fr //„ J' 

T> E8PEC I’FUI.LY in6rig> 
II tomers, and the public genemfi ^ 
he has just returned from 1‘hiladfJ' ^ 

a large assortment of fine boot* 

for gentlemen, of the best material/ - 

ed by himself, and made in the ’ ^ 
fashion, under his own 

stout Winter

A ^
;

“*■Winos
d thing, 

»
Im

SEPTEMBER 29,1646.FRIDAY,

FOR PRESIDENT OF TIIK V. STATES. k ;
supervision*

Nt
Boot* and «hocn

made under his own direction and t 
rate materials. He can say M j(b° 
deuce that it is the »jest lot ofw,,** 

brought to this town, and will be u: 
very low prices fur cash. *^1

He also has purchased the 
for making the

iniFOR VICK PRESIDENT.

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YOllK.

ËlectoraTTicket.

Tl

ILabor Lost.—A pamphlet is isst I from 
Washington, under the authority of tli Demo
cratic Committee, consisting of Senat« Foote, 
Commissioner Burke and Postmaster I two, to 
prove that Millard Fillmore is an ab Zionist, 
and that Gen. Taylor is in favor of the Vilmot 
Proviso. It takes eight pages to do Ih to the 
satisfaction of the compilers.

Why bless their poor souls, we can ove by 
a simple reference to the journals of C« tjress a 
vast deal more than this in a dozen Jim . We 

can prove:
That every Northern Democrat in thfSeuate 

voted for the Wilmot proviso.
That Senators BENTON and HOUSTON 

ted for it;
And that JAMES K. POLK signedlho bill!
Per what, then, are our Democratidfriends 

making all this fuss? Is it criminal fori Whig 
to do what they have done themselves, 4<! what 

their master. JAMES K. POLK, hai done? 
Try again, gentlemen, and we recommhd you 
to take up some other snhject than the vilmot 
proviso. You, you, YOU, have ssddld that 
YOKE upon the necks of the South, a 
rather too late now to charge the Whi| 
the intent inn a! doing it.—N. O. Bullet it

He knew that faithful observance of tbe guarantees of the Con- 
. . I he enjoyed the confidence of the Democracy of dilution are her only security, will be preserved

of the Constitution, which preserve the visit- J . . restTained by him had long inviolate. Seeing and feeling this, we cannot
. - ... ~ - ». . a.. . . Rw#itea jn’ga]|ei! 6jIence the cJose of PoIk.g ad. doubt that THE SOUTH will cheerfully con-

. , , , , .1 ministration, confiding in the promise that Van fide her interests to the care and keeping of her
Our opponents have .ong P,aced' 0[ Pr0{ÉS*f | Baren shou|d be his successor. Uke the blind most illustrious living son, ZACHARY I AY-

Sampson, though for a time shorn of his strength’ | LOR, the Mississippi Cotton Plaster. 

yet in the years of his political banishment his 

locks have grown again, and grasping the pillars,

] I he has shaken the temple of the spoilsmen to its

w«palet: % cu
Congress Boot,

a new and pleasant article worn 

ly in the North. Gentlemen are tZ. 
to call and examine them, as they hr? 

article here. Hoots and shoes [iuhu“* 

der on short notice.

OCT Good Hides will betaken & 
tnent for work. “ lVl

LOTH I Mi,

Hats,

Boots,

Shoes.

Just received and for sale by 

September 29, 1818.

fro

V» tbi

‘ valto place, implicit confidence in the political cal

culations of the New York Herald, which paper 

alone, of all the neutral press in 1844, expressed 

a conviction of the success of Mr. Polk, and
The undersigned respectfully informs I whichi frM„ lt8 rem,rlt.ble e«g»city « that pe- J* has abttten tbe temp » m tne^ponsine in » By ttl(, ,„ilr!l| 0( lhe Ponl.nd we have the 

the patrons of the Port Gibson Correspon- riod| h>s ,cq„irea i„puence with them, an. f“und,ü“’;| kn0“.'"f.,'“* ’ «'« number ef the Corpus Chrieli Stir, dated

dent, and the public generally, that he has pe*, evc„ „»t of the Union itself. '”^.«^1» Buren has no m./sympathy with ?ept?,be; ,2th' “ “ Puh,i*,‘ci b>r “r- J; 11

disposed of the press, type, fixtures, and Whether or no. the, over-estimate the politi- e”l party of f^K.heenferpn.mg p'ooecrof.he Amanean

Je of said ftaper, and fha. ifa fnfnre Pnb- ca, forecast of.be »mod editor et dm. iadepead- J %£  ̂nol whether Califlu he ^ SSgXZ

lication will be merged in that of the Port ent sheet, we cannot say, but certain 1 is, iat hereafter formed in,„ slave or free States, but as P . b are constrained to set limits to
the neutral position of Beane., gives him « great hu fo[ the Pre,identia| ofce once in. «8 em'r''““ We 0“'™'”'“.'°,*". '

tt -ii -vi at ativantafe over those who enter the dusty arena . , , . - , -, to our extracts. And fir^t in regard to an expc-
He will immediately commence the »*»«8« ““ ' ” ' morJ 'omcl. duced b.m to seek the favor and confidence of | dition w|jieh ,eft heIe , few week, fince Ior the

publication of the Natchez “Free Trader,” f Pollt,cs’ nrmrr„„ f the South, so has private revenge, (as is mdica-

with which paper .he former subscribers Z" 'knowledge of the/- ,ed ”yfh’S'eUe'l“>t "'e tfbn“"'!

to the Correspondent will be served, until c0 attached t0 these speculative opinions P™mPted ^ls a®',at,on *1,h theabol>t,on‘s‘aai_‘l I 0s THB Wrong Trail.-Oo Saturday eve-

the expiration of their terms of subscrip- f th « y jrerau ,iiat we call the particular 0,*ier contemptible factions, which, weak in njng last, the 9th inst., the schooner Colonel De
i v I of the N. Y. licrald, that we can tne panicuiar themseIvegt ,ad, unite their mongrei force8 RUssy arrived at St. Josephs with about two

attention of our readers to the paragraph above ^ ßf & leaJer around whom haye hundred men of the order of “Ousel Owls,” des-

quoted. IfBennet’s view becorrect,as well as , . , f .. ,.n , „ tined on a “Buffalo Hunt,” but as none of thethe conclusions which he draws therefrom, .hey | ra"ed '* p0r"““ °f 'he animals were to be found in these diggins, they

party ol the North. l<a(ne tr, tke conclusion of returning to New Or-

Van Buren knows that the result of his move- leans, frem whence they came. They were not
ment will be to crush the prospects of Cass, and on*y ,,n lhe wrong tra'b h“1 ou>t reason.

, .. r n, , , , . . sympathize with them in their disappointment,cause the election of laylor by a larger major.- ^ fhe Qn]y con8oialion we can Jet ia_bilk

ty than ever was yet given to a Presidential can- y0ur tjme 
didate. Indifferent to the election of Gen. Tay-

an
From the N. O. Picayune.

The Sierra Hadre Movement
fo.TO THE PATRONS OF THE

FORT GIBSON CORRESPONDENT. *y

VO- c at
rel

OD
arl
evw- O’KELLt.
foi

5-8 ahfiibson Herald.
deA. J. M’GILLit is 

with“Buffalo Hunt,” we liave the following informa

tion: IS now receivtng his New Good/^i;

purchased by himself in Philade!^ 

N«w York and Boston. They consist, 

full assortment of Drugs, Medicines, ( j,.. 
icals, Paints, Oils, Brushes. Ac Twf! 

er with tho greatest variety oflancy ani. 

ever brought to the market Splendid \ 
Paper Envelops, seals, wafer«,cards, ^ 

of the most amusing kind. Tooth hru»^ 
nail brushes, hair brushes, comb brush, 

pocket combs, coarse combs, fine conà. 

ivory combs, shaving brushes, shavii-»^ 

es, snuff ho».«, Chapman’s razor ^ 

Wade Se Butcher’s celebrated

Jo

JaCotton Market &c.
The only items of interest which we Jnd in 

the New Orleans papers of Tuesday, r^te to 

the cotton market.

The steamer Acadia has arrived. Sles of 

cotton in Liverpool for the week precedlg her 

departure, 27,000 bales, at steady trices. 

Things in the political world of Europe fe un

usually quiet.

The Picayune gives the following rejnrt of 

the New Orleans cotton market for Momiy:

COTTON.—The wefk opened uith ti ac
tive demand, and 3000 bales changed hauls at 
full prices though with any actual demaii, ray 

middling 5|a4|, good middling 5j[a5|, milling 
fair 6^a6j. Tne purchases were j rincipaty for 
England and Spain.

P«W. B. TEBO. 

Port Gibson, Sept. 20th, 1818.

tioh.

The “Herald and Correspondent
We this week have the pleasure of announ 

ring to the citizens of Claiborne county, that 

the “Port Gibson Correspondent,” long known 
as tbe oldest paper in the State of Mississippi, Pr“P°se t0 ^ a ^P'd glance at tbe po Gcal 

has been purchased by us, press, tvpe, fixtures, occurrences of the last few years, to recall the 

title, and all else thereto pertain.ng;'and its publi-1<îvents which have brouSht Parties t0 their Pre* 

cation having been merged in that of the Herald, 

our sheet will hereafter bear the title of Port

I are worthy the serious consideration of every 

Southern man, at this critical period of an ap

proaching Presidential election. We therefore
We

1

■The Star also gives the following note Tram 
lor, his chief desire is to crush his hated rival, | capt. Besancon to Col. Kinnev in regard to this

The most ardenf supporters of Gen. Jaeksou's I “d “ » ■» *j" expedition, which eaplains ifrêlf:

Gibson Herald and Corresnonden. I «dminislrafion were fonnd in .he South, as might f * Tu Tfl Tf T , n*-S'>r';<'8-<.e«eed,nBlyh„i™ebr„„gl„

tiioson iieraid anu uorreeponuent. , . f the Aew York Herald of the 11th inst: down men for the pnrpose of engaging m what is
The time-honored name of the old paper, nn,nr;lHy Lave been expected from the fact ot - and has been cilled the Sierra Madre expedition.

which was identified with that of our town du- liiâ being a Southern man, and the hero of the As we have already stated, the result of Had j been aware ofyour flf)itlj(,„s,and not relied

ring the youth of the fathers of the present gen- most glorious event in the annals of Southern <J™®“* y0t0rg ,?°n Madam 1 Sl,°Uld. be'ntfavedf
oration is thus «reserved and we hone that of history. Here he was best known and most intentions of voters at the ensuing election, the expense of subsistence and transportation of 
cruion, is tnus preserved, and we nope tnat oi | s . .. .., m the States North of “Mason and Dixon s a large bodv of men.
the many changes which it has undergone, its I beloved. When his administration was assailed, jine>„ The verraont election shows that However, I have no just cause of complaint 

present union with the Herald will not prove and when the North wavered in his support, the w)J;]e the Whig party stands firm, and that against you. From the conversation 1 had with

South stood firm in his defence, and formed in | fujj vote 0f[jjat party wjtjj few excep- -vou UP°" m-v arrival fiere’ I became satisfied
We are now, (and we rejoice to say it,) near I S(>!id Pbalan* amund him. The period of his tions apparently trifling, ’will he given to | ^^not äuüinrS bv^oursei? °tlierä l° 

the close of the Presidenlial canvass—four | administration drew to a close, and a successor | Gen. Taylor, the free soil movement has | Notwithstanding this slight misunderstanding, 

more numbers of our paper will relieve us of its | was to be chosen. Here was the stronghold of operated to distract and divide the Demo- I trust that we ptrt friends.

“noise and confusion,” when we intend to quit Itl,e Pa,ty’ and though Martin Van Buren had cratic party in the Northern States. Yours, truly,
for awhile the dusty highway of politics, and ingratiated himself into the favor of Gen. Jack- It becomes important, therefore, to look What Col. Kinney’s views are of the Sierra 
shall seek to glean in the more pleasant paths son> yet with the South he had no personal pop- at tbe numerical strength oi the non-slave- Madre prospect, we are told by himself in the 

of literature, science, commerce and agriculture, ularity. A wily politician of the New York J*Lîp'Î^.HtWwl8 G nrac o»p<ni>tlif.Cp Ii f°i‘ow*ng letter to the Star: 

material for the columns of our paper, which school, he was here looked upon with distrust, eiec.]iL 0c tw 14 F e>1 * Corpus Christi, September 9, 1848.

.h«»gh if he less exerting .Iran political dis,nisi- and cenld only seenre the snfirages ,f the South, The fo|Iowi„K (ab|e fur„i>hes ,he infur. thrt * IffireZtMfa ra“,y'„Vfhe 

Huns, will, we Impe, prove ,uito as instructive, by a processed devotmn to Southern principles, I mation req„ired;_ received here, tli.t my name is menlinned as a

and more generally acceptable. It is our de- which his previous history did not warrant,! Democratic Free States in 1844 leader, or the leider of an American expedition, 

sire and will be our effort to make the “Herald «nd which his subsequent history haa proved in- Electoral Majority Abolition 1,avinf-' ,or.its °bject the separation of the Nor
and Correspondent” well worthy the patronage sincere. Successful by means of intrigue in yo{e f r p i,. y 'hern Provinces from Mexico. However much
of „nr ci,iron, withnnt distinr.ion of p.ny reaching the Pre.identi.1'nh.fr, he deemed him- M.ine, 9 11,341 ' 3,835 e„, SlrL’glncral^r^mpniêd'the

1 he new talc will be found at our editorial head, self secure, and commanding as he did, the im- N. II., 6 9,294 4,161 articles alluded to, I cannot but take exception
and in the next number, will also appear on the mense patronage of the Government, he took Yew liork, 26 5,106 15,812 to their general tenor, and would be lacking in

first page. We refer our readers to the notice *ess P3'06 to conceal his true character than he Penn., Î6 6,383 3,138 those attributes which characterize a good citi-
of W. B. Tebo, Esq. would otherwise have done, and in 1840, a suf- Indiana, 12 2,314 2,106 zrn’if 1 were t0 remftin silent- Our country is

fictent number of patriotic members of tbe true U'i»»«, 9 12,392 3,570 fCrhrf'
• • . I \f inLirran Æ Q A (tft i) f* QO I ^ DTCftCll Ol nPUirdlliy -O OrffftlllZC It tlTCC in ourDemocracy united with the Whigs to drag him 1 ë • ’ > ' - limits to invade any portion of her territory, and

down from his high office, and elevate in his New States. Dem. ma}., 1848. I certainly woald not, with my consent, lend my
place, the lamented Harrison. Notwithstanding M°wa, 4 1,000 name for such a purpose,

prepare to exercise the highest duty and privilege bis disacfroU8 defea( ,10 it wag immedi. Wisconsin. 4 5,000 h >8 lhe desire of all good men to see their
rof American Citizanson TUESDAY the7th day .. The ahnlitionUt«! and free «mil mon nr* ne,ghbors prosperous and happy, and when they
<»f November next and at the hallof-hn* drriZ y d C ed by th°8d wh° had remamed fa,th’ . , abollVonT,s,s and j'6®,.80'1 m.qn arq arc not so, it is laudable to assist in remkring

’ . ful to him, that he would again be the candidate 8frong in Iowa and Wisconsin, and them so. This may be done in different ways:
wwich you deem most fit to be entrusted with of hig pgrty |n ,844f am| u ig we„ known that Van Buren will doubtless poll a heavy De- with physical force'if necessary, with pecuniary

the fluties and responsibilities of the Presidential wben tbejr convention assembled, a large majo- naocratic vote m each of these States. aid, or with wholesome counsel,

office,a “Northern man with Southern principles" rity ofthe delegates favored his nomination, but Whig Free States in 1844. ,In tbe »UwW tr I have many friends,

or * SouiJfsrnmznmih AMERICAN principles, by artful manœuvreing, the two thirds rule was Electoral Maj. for AboWon p^roJ^Jondbwn^d iühe revufsfens wl‘"h

Pifigah Precinct adopted, and the wishes of the majority defeated. .. tote. na *,ave so *onK characterised their country render
We have been requested to state that the en- Mr’ Van Buren was fti)1 ^vorite of the ® ,5’îlî '} "«f888^’ lo ^parate

nuing nfen,inn „„ Tnesdsy, Nov. 7th, in Pisgsh bn. he b,d »ritfen . let. 4 IS ’ - Ü X

Precinct, wiK bchridat the school house near ter m which ht opposed the annexation of Texas, Connecticut, 6 2,991 1,943 ta'n themselves independent of it, I would say

the residence of Mr. Schreek, abont two miles by wbicb ,,e drew down uPon himself the indig- j,jcw Jerseyt 7 823 131 amen, and would render tbem such aid as lay in
from the meeting house, where the polls have nation of the Southern, wing of bis party, who. Ohio 23 5,940 8,050 my l??vver’ and ^0liId aPP,aud any °*hers who
been heretofore been opened. by the adop1»0" of the two thirds rule, were ena- — ’ wou, plJr5ue,u slmI!ar c.onrse- AnJ. when the

rrrr^ 1 m^" VTl'f 38, r,. r «inir account of the barbe«,* P,« clTaJ M.F*1 ° ^ T° °btam the 85801,1 of the Northern . „ Jotal Sectoral votes of the free States, pressive, and that a change would be conducive
8 . , ' 1 8 Christian, wjng 0f tbe party tj tbjg nomination, soothing 169. to their welfare, and they makea formal déclara-

ogetner with the rep y of Gen Tuylor to the promiSe3 were made, and even Gen. Jackson If we suppose similar results in tfte other ‘L°” °f il}dfPendenf^\ hfn, and «ot till then, have 
address of H„„. John «lenders. I w„ bronght l0 concl,r „ llie motemenli whic,, free State, at the Presidential election in ,h"réfara Äveri”CrtT .1 • 1

(Li We have been requested to give notice I postponed the re-election of his favorite Matty, November, to those which we see have ta- the accounts received from Tamaulipas^Nueva 

that the Trustees elect of the school section in an(J in a letter to B. F. Butler, of New York, . n P^ace *n ^ ©nnont at the same election, Leon, &c., are more flattering to the prospects 

township 12, range 4 east, are desired to meet which we copied some weeks ago, to assure the V,*Z: ^e free soil question affects only of the citizens. The republican manner in which

in Port Gibson on Monday, October 9th, for the North that though policy dictated the present . der"ocratic party—dividing them be- Herrera is administering the Government bears 
purpose of being sworn into office and entering choice of Mr. Polk, yet that at the expiration of party ^

-dtc-discharge of their duties.__________ his term, Mr. \ an Buren should again become that movement, we may condude that Gen that lhe PeoP,eare much better contented;
ID'Read >the .eloquent remarks of the venera- th® etand;;d^arÇr ofthe party. So well assu- Taylor has a fair prospect of obtaining the which He^mgh.t;kundPertîîÂhe 

bte George Washington Parke Custis, eulogis- ,ed ,M Mr' BulW of intention of the De- electorttl vote, of all the free Slates, except, thdf^fal system «!if » s»p™im.te too”; 
tic of Gen. Taylor, which will be found in ano- I mocracy to do justice to his friend Van Buren in perhaps, New Hampshire and Illinois, own. that the people may not find it necessary

future, that he was the individual who first no- where the Democratic plurality may be 10 eeek a change.
minated Mr. Polk in convention, and in return considered too large to be annihilated by . Under thesecircumstances how impolitic, how 
for it received the office of U. S. Attorney for votes giyen lo Van Buren. injurious, how disastrous might it prove were

A- K- McClung, one of the Whig electors I the State of New York, a post from which he „The ,ame’ we think> cann«t be said of S “e!|l*S?n^Bi,}terf!,e* ftndbX ^me overt act
Zj one of ,te “ic has jMl b“" re™'td-SrKÄwHa? TTTV** »p“mÄ

electors, will address the people at -the following to the fallen furtuftes of Van Buren. h #u r „ -Î ° • te for Gov.ernor» not be prepared for. y y
places and times: j The trick succeeded and Mr. Polk was elect- ,ref. S°‘ rparty 18 \erJ str?nS in lhat ToJ such publications as are now going the

FAYETTE. SMurday, Tth 0«. U, the mouth, of Northevu murmure” were tafilÂî the „»tea of fauudu oi d.e pspers, ,„d iu whirl, mfuuSe is 

PORT filRfirw u.n4 .. j . j ‘.L r » r I. , IN0W Hampsnue and Illinois, there are still “as been so so generally connected, pass
RAYMnun* N’ wïy*. 9h «topped with fat gifts from the hands or Exccu- left 153 electoral votes ofthe free States wilhout notice, would be a tacit acknowledgement

HAiuuNU. Wednesday,llth “ live palronage, and all went on smoothly and lor Taylor—being a majority of 16 of the of ,ny concurrence, which is not t!ie case. The
On next monday week therefore, our citizens harmoniously, in the ranks ol the “Democracy” entire votes of the electoral colleges ofthe rece?1 m°vement ‘n New Orleans, in which a

will have an opportunity of welcoming the gal- until the period for the assemblage of another Union, saying nothing ofthe slave States.” IhTLxiIedirinn 'iJ*«® ^en r^rufarfy e7}r°lled for
■.utLicuteu.ntCo'mw, ui Urn firs. MissUrtppi uumiuuUpg .«.emion.ppro.ehed, when U he- *, evideuees of pop.,., ,es,ing .,Med toi„ WSSJÄT, SS^JT 

I ’, dly waunded‘ at th0 head “me evident to the friends of Mr. Van Buren the above extract, have thrown the Cass camn was more w lew used in connection
of Ins victorious column in the first assault upon that the promis« of 1844, and the wishes of Gen. into alarm and confusion Thev see that withnnt h ’1 ro<ft unequivocally assert that I had

-ÄSÄ-iiErs is—*nd
highertfre,„r^ fvheA riet ,e,

e,Meni,hatru"r;rre“"puble"‘" *•''«-»U“^,he‘r f'““ ,ep“‘l“te «“ „hero «£,''of SlfikhStoZr

y ’ .,:n8e f a Southerner, and then before pledges of Cass, and their orators swear that he nei2bbor 8 assistance in time of need, the present

"T: 5,-S
zr.s^“ t,1 r-r r- »rth»c— >» ÆStjz

“ I fMi ** “ lhe P*™emph first .hove queted, where b. ‘bl“°8 ,he P”bli' ">i"d tm the .ubjeet. ’ 
SrrjLttrïT S“'“3,prm- •B**»»«",#»*,®«. TheS“'««T0rthm«,io..K,iele.,here. 

tere uud thu.i..re7 1 . .. -rrcnrtobenbnnioninetk South,hot* Wfipe,” ■0"rc“ <* &•>*“ Chri«., derived frem it. geo-
»«» gloriously i„ eoutrast to “th. „td.e ,™1 8~plde.l poeitioo. It looks fotwerd to thefime 

, ... , ®haaaD»bad «beady written letters confusion which pervades” the ranks of toe when ,l wil1 become the mart of a great commerce

eye“ “Md it tlseriiem toat^ri IT *“ 'Z “ ** °f tbe Whi2 WUb Cl,ihuahuaand Northern Texas. Itcontains

Z h I as e^.ident that on® of Ihem would party! How truly does the editor of the Herald a great deal of information about the r,18rts f™he chosen/ and the discomfiued “magician” with declare, in the paragraph from which we tove Corpus Christi to Ze C Ï Z™
Vfm ’’"f P°Wrie“'b» ^W»1“ «I«- 9» I- «»»ted, tlte. .hi 4ifl become Chihofao., fe. fe ^eh « ^

»«-ÿÂrfsS

rators,
knives of superior quality. Also letter - 

per of the best quality, cap paper, i>i*; 

hooks, mem. hooks, school hooks of 

various kinds that are in use in the 

toy hooks for children, &c.

All these articles are offered at 
prices as the present times will afford. 

September 29, 1818.
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STATF.MKST of cotton. 

Stock on baud on the 1st Sept., 
1848.

Arrived since to date,
Arrived to-day,
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•Mlbales, 3 038 
311,932 

1,000’
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NOTICE.least acceptable to its friends.

A SPECIAL meeting ofthe Board off;
lice ofl'Iaibornecouoty will beheita 

the 4th Monday of October next, at Mi- 

time a distribution of the general sek 

fund will he made agreeably to 

tion approred March 4th, 1548, ag f»!ios 

Sec 7. Be it further enacted, T^t:? 
Boards of Police in each of said count

71970

HYMEN1AL.
L A. BESANCON.

MARRIED—

On Thursday evening, Sect. 28th, by the 
Rev. Zebulon Butler, JAMES W. \VaT- 
SON, Esq , to Miss MIRIAM BUCK, al of 
this county.

the 7th p

:shall annually, by an order on the cm . 
treasurer, distribute the funds referredt«g 

the fifth and sixth sections of this act, toi 
trustees of the township» of each cous 

ratable according to the deficiencies fifth 
sixteenth section funds and the number 
children to be educated in such fowwV 

Provided, That the trustees of such tor. 
ships shall be required to distribute & 
principal and interest of said funds in tt 

same way and manner as is now provias 
by law for the dutributicn of the sixteen

OBITUARY.
re

DIED—

In this place, on Tuesday tnorning,*the26tli 
inst, LUCY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Jas.
H. Maury, in the 11th year of her age.

In this place, on Sunday, the 24th inst..MO
SES 7\ WILSON, formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Near Waterproof, Tensas parhh, La., fri the 
15t'i inst., after a short illness, Mrs. PAÖME- 
LIA S. consort of Rev. Byron Benton, and . . c ,
daughter of the late John H. and Sarah CJGoff. j secrion funds.

formerly of Claiborne county, Miss. Nmtured Citizens of the, following toicnshj,: r 
in the bosom of piety, the deceased embuced requested to elect Trustees, lo whom a 
her Saviour in early life, and continued to alorn Treasurer is ready to hand over siebt 
His cause, until called to her eternal reyard, frets as belong to them.
1er death was a triumphant vindication ol the y Township, 11, range 4, cast; Tow 

truth and power of our holy religion, and its ibii- 5 east- Township 11 rar«
ity to sustain even the timid female in her last l9’. ,pg 5, east, I °v n.U p, , ?
conflict with the “king of terrors.” “Med me eas,5 1 ownslnp, 13, range 2. east,Joy 
in Heaven,” was her admonition to ail artund 9b»P* 10, range 4, east; Township,» 

her dying couch; “I shall soon be so happr—it range 5, east.
w ill be a happy change for me,” .also fell from Complaints of all who may be agrier« ^ 
her lips the request was also sent to relatives by over-assessments will he heard by ta 
at a distance, among them her mother, tomect Boanl at ,h0 above stated meeting, 
her in Heaven—oh, may the/all heed tl» ad- Rtr rtl.u„rnf .l» K«»rxl 
vice, or her. it may be truly «id, °,dcr °' ,he IJ™™; pooR
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Voters of Claiborne!
Remember that the coming election will be 

held ONE DAY ONLY! You must therefore

1

hiFrom the Battery.
•a“Mere Availability. SJ “She taught us how to lire; and oh, too high 

The price of knowledge, she taught us h*w to 
die.”

5—BSeptember 25,184s*. w»•”THE AVAILABLE CANDIDATE.
Such are the phrases with which the sfang- 

whangere of all sides assail the Philadelphia 
Convention and its nominee. “See what the 
Whigs have sacrificed to availability," shouts 
Mr. Foote, of Mississippi, at the top ot his voice 
on the floor of die Senate of the United States. 
In minion and long primer italics, small capitals, 
and big capitals, Mr $277,468 Ritchie keeps it 
before the people, that the Whigs have only been 
looking after an available candidate; and have 
sacrificed all their principles, and everything 
else, to availability. Old Hunkerism, through 
the mouth of Mr. Sonator Dickinson, proclaims 
that these base and profligate Whigs have turned 
their attention this time merely to the selection 

of an available man; and Mr. $30,000 per annum 
Croswell republishes what Mr. Dickinson says, 
though he thinks the word “available ' 
nect itself in the minds of some of his readers 
wit the assets of the Canal Bank. The Tribune 
boldly repudiates the Convention, from its disgust 
at the bare idea of availability. Wilson and 
Allen bolt, for the 6ame cause. With their 
associate turn-coats and renegades they go into 
the Buffalo Convention, and there join'in 
sing the Whigs of “abandoning tlieir distinctive 
principles for mere availability."

As this is about the only charge that is brought 
against the Whigs and Gen. Taylor, it becomes 
a subject of importance to inquire into it. They 
are making no much music on this single string— 
these Locnfocos and Barnburners—that it will 
be well to listen to it awhile, and understand 
what it all means.

What means the word “available?” Turning 
to Dr. Johnson—for we are afraid to write a 
line without grammar and dictionary by us, lest 
our Mrs. Malaprop in pantaloons of the Union 
should have cause to censure our parts of speech 
—turning to Dr. Johnson, we find that available 
means 
force.”

The Stale of Mississippi n<
Ere the Spring time of life had passed »wav, 

she went to heaven.
Superior Court Chancery Septexi® 

Rules A. D. 1818 
Stephen B. Curry,

th

oi
Goapl’-—------------------Sainted one, adieu,

Now your laurels gayly bloom, 
May I live and die like you, 

Triumphant o’er the tomb.”

4126
Nathaniel Royster, et al. _

UPON opening the complainants hi >s 

It appearing that the defendant,
J. Jackson, is not a citizen of this i - 
but resides beyond the limits thereof.so1' 

the ordinary process of tho court cann^ 
executed upon him, therefore, it is nrdf‘ 

that the said defendant enter his appeal 
herein on or before the first day ot “e nt 
Term of this court, to be haid at tbe _ 

room in the City ot Jaskson, on t e b 
Saturday in Juhe next ensuing, an« P .
answer or demur to the bill 
aforesaid, otherwise the several alleg*1 
thereof, be taken for confessed by hi ft 

for hearing ex-parte, and the matters 

of decreed accoidingly.
It is further ordered that a cepy 

order be inserted in the Port Gibson , -
once a week, for two month success or

ROBERT HUGHES, Clerk. ys
By Jas. H. Hughes, Dep. <- ,

N. G. and S. E. Nye, Solicitors. \ _ 

September 29, 1848.

Sheriffs’fSaie of JudSmc>iU

George McDaniel ve- Wi P.ri*r°5' ^
269—Judgment 3let May, 1843 for ÿ * .

Cœt. of court and w“"es,,!fexhn,er 
BenjtminC. Buckley ve. JsJil
275—Judgment 16th Ociober, 1840 tor * ^

Osts of court - -
J. W. Cochran &• co. vs. John B Cotom^
276—Judgment 13th April, 1846 lor l4$;

Coate of court - * »
Thomae Davie vs. Thomas Berry, kl
277-Judgment 7*1» J«»e »WlJer 
J. W. Thompson, use &c. ve. 1 »• "*044î i 
279—Judgment 20th June 1842 for y g

Costs ef court - * mi
Sampson Newbroufh ve. Amar.ab M
278—Judgment 13th April 1846 ,g»

Costa of Court - • .

BY VIRTUE of order, of the ci^u k# P
of Claiborne eoanu, *n *ae, ®

bove elated cases, made at the April v ^ 
ber terms of «aid court, A. D. ' . . .gu» M 
ance with an act of tha Legialaturc' 
of Misaiaaipp’, entitlad “An act ^
collection of Jury Tax fees and other v ^
••a,i* I will expos« to public 
hand, at the court bouaa dü"f*ian\YofOf 
Port Gibaon,on the FIRST 
tober. 1848, the judgment in said cm ,#i 
stated, ro aatiafy all coats and —ft**8*. h 
on the tame, and all other-coat» w 
•corue in carrying out aaid ord*î,* ,hed|f.

J * R.M. MOORE,

July I 37 By D. j. dobs*,*

vs.
Deft

Grand Gulf, Sept. 26th, 1848.

Natchez Courier, Free Trader, and Clnton, 
(La ) papers please copy.

NEW GOODS FOR SALE.
W u Kr,L,L¥ is now receiving * gup- 
r r • ply of Fall and Winter Goodi, and 

offers them for sale on reasonable terms. 
He has now on hand

Bagging, Rope and Twine;
Jeans, Linseys, Blankets;
Negro Shoes and Hats;

Axes, Hoes, Ploughs;
Waggons and Harness;

Pork, Bacon, Lard;
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, &c.

He will advance cash on cotton stripped 
to his friends, in New Orleans or stored 
with him for sale.

September 29, 1848.

Jmay con-

ther column.
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Public Speaking. U
B
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CHEAP STORE.
Tne. unoersigned are now opening, atthe 

old stand, formerly occupied by Janes 
G. Martin, corner of Stamps’ Row, Main 
Si., a large assortment of

ni ... DRYGOODS:
Clothing; Hats; Boots; Shoos; &c., he.
which they offer to the citizens ol Port 
Gibson and the neighborhood, at very low 
prices. Please call and examine before 

purchasing elsewhere. Our terms _ 
GASH. LEVY & MORRIS.

September 29, 1848. 5_3ni

as

“profitablp, advantageous, powerful, in 
So availableness, (or, as we now say 

availability,”) is defined by the Doctor to mean, 

power of promoting the end for which it isthe
used.

The charge against the Whigs, then, is that, 
with an end to accomplish, they have sought 
what they esteemed the most “profitable, advan
tageous, and powerful” means of accomplishing 
that end. The charge against Gea Taylor is 
in effect that he possesses, beyond all other men, 
“the power of promoting the end for which he 
«rused.”

Well,[now, what makes a man a “profitable, 
advantageous and powerful” candidate? Why, 

popularity. And what makes a man popular 
with an intelligent and sensible People? Merit, 
UUrely. The People are capable of judging who 
ought to be President. The most available can
didate is a man who recommends himself to the 
judgment of the greatest number of his -fellow* 
citizens. In looking round, then, for such a 
candidate, the Whigs have merely indicated the 
respect in which they hold the wishes, feelings, 

id judgment of the majority.
hiliïï6 *T?it’lheD’ V* Wma» do go for availa- 
ÏÏ2’ 2?ey went for the man whose achieve- 
KST* 04 charac*e.r>. they suppose, will be most
Who &LT"e,S lîLmltotïe Americaa People. 
Who have a right to be pleased in this matter

The Buffalo Hunters.
In another column, we copy from the N. O.

. Picayune, a summary of late news from Corpus 

Christi, by which w* fearn tiie gratifying fact 

that tbe detachment of “Buffalo Hunters” who 

recently left New Orleans under the command 

of L. A. Bensacon, find that they have gone 

a fool’s errand. The letter of Col. Kinney is 

conclusive evidence that if ever such an enter

prise was projected by competent men, it has been 
abandoned.

We have now but one regret in relation to 

this matter, and that arises from tbe probability 

tlutt these “heroes” will return to the United 

States.

Capt. Horace Pease, late of the steamer 

Concordia, died in New Orleans on Saturday 

morning last, from injuries received at the time 

of the late explosion ou his boat.
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Rnnaway In JaiL
TITAS committed to the jail
tr of Claiborne county, or

the 29th inst., a nogro man 

who says his name is

PETER
and that he belongs to the es- 

k , McPheeters of
h fih^verv'hl« 5 feel6 inch«s

25 Ve/y black, about 40 years old, back
some what marked with the Whip. Had on
^ * ad°d J°anS box coat ^

nerf # owner of*saM*negro is hereby noli- 
nea to come forward prove propérty, pay 
karges and take him away or he will be 

dealt with as the law directs.

R. M. MOÖRE, Sheriff, C. 1 
September 18, 1848.
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CUTLERY—A lot of fine Pocket^6ÿ a
and Razors, jusl received and W * 

Nov. 3J5 HP Vi**»*1*5-tf

m


